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TE T TRIJE WITNESSý< ÀND< CATHIC CHRONICIt

rFAEIGN CNT E ELLIGCE

The Emperor Nichols bas rèturnehis ansrer te:
the Turkish proposais adopted by the Vienna Con-
ference. -He declares tem te h quite unsatisfac-
tory. .that e wlh allow: of mo, mediationbetween
himaself and Turkey,and lita Turkey, If she vsa.
to treat, may send an ambassador te St. Petersburglt.
For any. fiîrther information the memberso f th
Confercece are refeired t their respective Courts.

ThIe oficial nnncement of hu rjecinby (te
Emperor of Rusia c f the propositions accepytei b>
the Divan has been received by the French govern-

ment. and a communication to thàt'effect maide (o
tlie Ottoman ambassador.

DrxnrTUaE OF THE RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR.-
M. de Kisselef, the Russian Ambassador, left Paris
for Brussels, on:Monday evening.

Tie Russian Residents in Paris have been order-
ed te return ime within a month, on pain of confis-
cation of their property.

1Thle Paris corresponde.it of the Chronicle says:
" The belief here is -that the effect Of the refusai of
Austria and Prussia te make common cause with
Russia wiill bu able to force the Czar te abandon
]lis enterprise, or, if le should still persist, te confine
the war, at ail events, te the borders of the Black
Sea.. - It appears that both Prussia and Austria, at
the saime time tliat they rejected Cout Orlofif's pro-
positions, expressed a hope, on the ohlier hand, thnt
Etngland and France should, if possiblé, avoid ex-
treie measures against Russia. Here Ithe Russian

party affects te think that this moderation shous an
intention on the part of these two powers te remain
strictly neutral but it would probably be more cor-
rect te say tiaI they are t remain neutral as long
as they properly can ; but that they wil take part
agaiinst Russia should events arise vhich wil ge
litem an opportunity of doing se with ad'vantage."

he Paris correspondent of the Tintes writes as
followvs:-

" The plan is, that the division te bc sent ta the
East shalI consist of from 70,000 t 80,000 nen;
50.000 or 60,000 t be furnisled by France, 15,000
or 20,000 by England. Of the French contingent,
25,000 or 30,000 men, indigenous troops, or of men
weli hardened to the climate, are te proceed fron
Africa ; the remainder from the army <n France.-
The body thus composed wili be transported te Ci.
vita Vecchia, and marcli overland to Ancona. If
Austria permit them te land in one of ber ports n
the Adriatie, se Mach the better; if not, tliey will
disembark <n a Turkisi port lowrer dovn, then march
te Servia, and Iitn to wierever their services inay
he requiredi, or ivould be niost available. With the
Austrians in Italy, where se mucli fermentation exists
at tiis moment, with Hungary discontented on one
hand, and Lombardy on the other, the political con-

sequences Of such a move woulid undoubtedly, be
very great. I cannot undertake te affirm that the
plan I notice wvil] be followed out to the letter, but
I assure you that itis seriously spoken of as having.
been suggested by the Emperor himself, and as noi
baving been rejected in England.

The rumor ias circulated for several days past
that a part of the English force intended for the
East would pass througl France t the Mediterra-
nean by way of Paris. I uliude ta the rumor in
order te mention that any' English regiment that
would pass througlh Parishwould be received with
welcome, if not enthusiasmr, by the people-at least,
if I May judge from what is generally said.

AUSTRIA.
According to telegraph despatches from Vienna

the termns of the Russian project, or rallier counter-
project, broughît by Couni Orloff, were, it is under-
stood, as follows :-First, it w-as proposed that a
Turkish Penipotentiary should be sent either tothe
beaU quarters o fthe army of occupation, or te St.
Petersburg, te treat diréctly ith Russia, but t be
free to sce dan advise witli lie ministers of the four
poîvers. Secondly, the former treaties between
Russia and the .Porle te be renewed. Thirdly,
Turkey te enter into an eng&gement with respect toe
political refugees-to theeffèt, it is supposed, that
they should not from henceforth be harbored in the
tie Ottoman dominions. And lastly, a declaratiou
from the Porte, couched in sbmnlar terms te the
.Menschikoff ultimatum, iith refrence to the protec-
tion of the Greek Ciristians.«

This project w-as communicated to the conference by
Count Buol, and iras atônce rejected as totally in-
admissible. 'Ail negotidtiohs are, therefore, brought
te a elose, andt ere isno'probabiîty tat tey vidi
lie removed..

Counti Orloff also demantded whether Austria would
ebject te a Russian C6rps marching through Serria.
The answer vas, that ai'y violation of neutrality in
Servia would lead te counter measures on the part
of Austria.

PRUSSIA.
le Prussia, the Czar Las-mot w-ith a severe rebuff.

Having hadi the assurance toofer ltat Pow-er lis
protection, if the Kmin cbuld only' join him <n an of-
fènsive andi defensvhuliance, (ho Pruasian Covern-
mient repli.ed, ltat Prussa did not need lihe protection
of any' othor Potentte,-that sue w-as .iweil able toe
defenîd ber ciwn indéjpendence, no matter w-hure or
by' whem attacked,è.and that, were it otheorwvise, the.-
nid cf Russia ivouldi avaiî little against tic fleets cf
Englandi or lte legiolit f'Fradece cri thoLhine. At
one moment thie Prüssbân-Sâïeu-eign aîppearedi diapos-
edi te waver ; but the ilurentee anti patrietie adviceu
cf the Heir Présumnptivèhttlie Prince' cf Prussia, re-
moved titis cause of aupprehecnaion fronmlime public
nmmdt ; and .darm~g Cont Oloff's stey' at Vienna, Le
ascertaimed that itîiwóldrbe tùikèëss to pursue bis
jetrney' to Berhin. .* '* *,' j

- . DENMARK.
The Co rnhagen èoréspondent of the Clronicle

writes that'warike préparations continue on a large
scale. The-Wàr. Minister (Jiansen) lias madeien<-
quiries of ie toîvo authorities whethér hey can ,c-
commodate 10,000 men and a large number of herses
in Elsinore ; and questions bf a similar kind have
been asked in other towns. Orders are saiil te have
been issidd for the armament ofthree frigatés, théë
corvettés. ilee brigs, and five arned steamers. The
news from Sweden becones daily monré distrustful àfi
(bu government, and fuil of defiance augainst the Rus-
sian autocrat. The island of Gothland will receive
anu idditional force of 15,000 men, and another army
vill bu drawn togethe- on the vest coast.

S WEDEN.
The persecutions in Sveden of Protestants by

Protestants still continue. Between three and four
hundred persons are under sèntence of imprisoninent,
on bread and waler, for tventy-eight days, for ex-
clusively religious causes.

A letter from Stockholm siates that it will be
difficult for Sweden to maintain lier neutrality in case
of war. The Russians have fortified the island of
Aland, froin which they menace Stockholm itseif.
The writer dwelis much on the importance of a union
between Siveden, Norkvay, and Denmarr, with an
army of 200'.000 men, and a fleet of more Ilian 400
sal, manned by more than 60,000 seamen, in case of
a rupture. The entire North would (lins be raised
against Russia, and Finland itself would probably join
Sveden.

SPAIN.
The political horison is assuming a very threaten-

ing aspect. Fumors of the ildcest character are
alloat ; on the part of the Queen and her governnent!
a coup d'état and absolutism ; on the part of the
opposition and the alarmists blood, revoiution, de-'
thronement, and aill the horrors of civil war. The
garrison is under arms almost every night, the senti-
nels are doubled, and orders are given te all military
men and public servants to bu at their posts on thei
least sigr cf an outbreak. Fears are entertained of
the fidelity of the army-regiments and officers are
shifted about from one tow-n to another-ali soldiers
and olflicers on furlougl are ordered to be at their
respective posts on the first proximo. Many rumorsi
are, of course, utterly grotndless, others very nuci
exaggerated ; but the public mind is extremely agi-
tated, and there is a ferment abroad which will end
ill for the cause, perhaps, of religion, and certainly of
al] social imîprovenent.

RU[JSSTA AND TURKEY.
According to General Schilder's report to the

Russian Embassy, the armny of occupation is in a
pitiable condition-the original corps being 35,000
men weaker tan wvhen it crossed the Prutli n J uly
hast.

Since the arrival of General Sciilder a retrograde
movement of the Russian forces in Wallachia lias
been observed.

The right ving and centre of the Russian corps in
Little Wallachia vere advancing towards Kalafat.
It is rumored lita the army corps at Galicia has re-
ceived positive orders to marcli. A sanguinary no-
tion ia taken place near Giurgevo, ivith great aloss
on both sides. Three tihousand Turks crossed the
Danube, drove in the Rtussian advanced posts, at-
tackled the town, and then retired. It is reported
iat lie Turks have again crossed the Danube at

Olîeuitza in comiderable nutabers ; tbat thIey have
succeedei m establishtng thetmselves on the left bank ;
and that they ivere threatenimg a demonstration to-
wards Bucharest.c

It appears lit Russian agents are a this moment
employed in the Lebanton ani all over Syria to get
up an insurrection, and are everywhere preaching the
holy %var. Their efforts are counteracted as muteli
as possible by lie Pashas, whol do tieir best to assure
lthe Christian population in the Enst that no harîn
ivil come to them. The Russians persnade them that
a general massacre of the Christians by the Turks is
imminent, and spreod falsehoods of every kind.

A vast conspiracy, vith the object of raising in
insurrection the Greek- population on the batiks of
the Danube, lias been discovered. It is believed
that man eminent persons -t the Court cf Athens
are concernedi n the scheme.

Everything <n the Turkish capital is tranquil, almost
motionless, anxiously awaiting the important news
viich muast be on its wvay. 0

Military operations in Asia are suspended.
On January 22nd the combineil Frenchi and Eng-

lish fleets returned to their anchorag e in the Beics
Bay, having completed their croise in hlie Black Sea,
With the exception of twno inerchant vessels, they
did not sec a Russian sai while ont.

Constantinoele eiters of the 23d uit., state that
the admirais deeline the responsibility of navigation
with sailing vessels in the Black Sea, duriang the pre-
sent most dangerous season.D

Nens from Constantinople of January the 25th
soas the fles laving takeIn mrush proi.os, wii
ru-enter (ho Biack Sua on tic 2 8 thi. Jo the mean-
lime thîreo Fretncht anti Ithree Englishi steam-frigates
bave sailedi le-day for Vomna. On lthe 2 8thi anether
Turkish conroy', intendedl to carry men andi ommuni-
lion to Batouma, n-il sal undUer lthe escort cf a part cf
thme Turkish flieot andi tireFrench andi English frigates.

RO0ME.
Thme correspondent cf lthe *Dublin Telegraph

says:t- E
I amn authîorised le contradict a report in one cf

lthe French papers-I believe in(lhe form cf a lutter
-that lte Pope lias received te confession cf a
certain French Countess, thie lady whoese name is
given as wrmiter cf that tetter, in thie course cf wihichi
sacromental act one stubject dwe-lt upon wvas the prac.--
tlice or intîerrogation of<" spiritual rnppings"t-in ru-

ference tà which-bi.s Holiness!is répresented as A valuabledreport-or document recently b
expiressinghiiself 'viti severityf, implying theéon- the cty of New York,.by the Southern Aid Se
demntiàn of he sytemàsdiabolichl The opimons selsfàrih many vaiabie and important tuhoe.the conditioru SÔhsbposlve aI maintoined and obiy argued ùpon'; bythe, &Cvilta. tie cf outhea slves ad th
Cattalica, on titis subjeet,; may be taken, I believe, riisrcinaatfrmHekuveg fbocks.xprae ir enmmend theeareful perusal of i l whseo: 10.on thé authority of that journal; as those prevain ions càne ur own. A show tha
in ecclesiastical circles he- generally-and, if these Of catechelical instruction, with a clearand siasystem.

Jmystic theories ever siould indîîce interposition from position of Scripture, bas been employed with gratify
tie lhigh functionaries of the Church, fewcan doubt ii success.
the sense in wihich. they will bejudged-but such Now, if we admit ,a free colored person,-or a slare,
ex-calthedra sentence certainly has net yet been ps t be a mon an a Christian by wha t <
by the very highest -authority, no-r could have been the Scrippures be the only.rtlOfgfaite Bible a
revealed by any conscientious person, if incidentally tlemen of Mietipolitan Hall direct the sa te gen-
conveyed tunder that seal of secrecy the most binding. chisively to the'dominionsof. the Grand Dke

DIPLOMATic AURANGEMENT VITH RoME.-De- neglenifnl of the prior-riht ori their good offices an
clarations have been exchanged between the Govern- sympathy, of the Christian of Virgnia-r-or Chrisad

ments of Gieat Britain and.lhe Roman States for he may be in the mrfni iniouis acceptation cf
selcuring national treatment te the vessels and con- word, even though his skin be black, and lie bea
nerce of each country in the ports of the other. The The Jueen
arrangement is te be in force seven years, and, furiher, subjeet, and continues
until after twelve montls' notice i one or chier side. After these several and repealed recognitierîs cflte

TRE BADENESE PERSECUTION. wisdom nand propriety Of the said net, it mnay"wesaid that bold and open opposition to it is a malter net
We rend in the Volcshtalle of Cologne that serious le be slightly regarded, espceially as We haveeasen

apprebensions are entertained respecting the decision lu beheve that cvery Sourhern slave State in the coun.
et the Bavarian Government, in the conflict existing try as a measvre ofself-preservation ai protectico,
between the Catholic Chureli and the Governmentsof has<deemned it wise and just t adopt laws with similar
Baden and Nassa. The Cabinet of Municl feel prov'sios.
disposed te take the side of these Governments, and mnre n mirgiia or eisewnere oasion for such enaci-
intend publisling sen a reply te Éthe note of the ed1ucatie, but as a malter ef seif- efence >'
Bishops of the ecclesiastical province of hlie Upper Nrthern inendiaries. agamn
Rhine. This news isunfortunately too probable. Tt ShallI the argument of " self-defence againstNorj.
is known that grave difficulties exist betveen lthe ern eendiaries,-' on ihe part of Virinia and ber
Bishops o Bavaria and the Governiments of that Soithern neighbors, be deeied good, and ali we
country. By esponsing the cause of thie Govern- ndenn'ItaTuwanyIte rida tIoploîct hîrseif against

Br/1 misr9 at nedais lJVir-id;cleinci ments of Nassau and Baden, it augments thetmt coi- aaist Mr. Douglas 'vas fumnt or aseht
siderably ; for by tliat it engages itself n soie men- with negroes to instrut ?liertm l reai or write, aidn"
sure to act on the sane principles as the iMinisters of associatin wih lithem i, an aod assembl!y;" the
i Carlsruhe and Wiesbaden. itdictment against lite Madiai ivas fer asma¡

AUSTRALTA. an <lettnlawful assemli( (.> Gei'emen of MetropoianHall, ;vhat snMy oiî le 11c0Ian' etVirgitlila?
Trade appears te be steadiiy recovering, and the "ITe acin rs e or rite the Je

prices were likely te be maintained. Gold iad ad- is matie penalbv the hll s f our Suie." [t i there-vanced to 7 4s. 6d. te 75s. for New Seuti Wales, fore denied ti a Christian (if a 0egro) to read the
and 77s. 3 . to 77s. 6d. for Port Philip and Ovens Scriptures. What say you te Iis, genilemen of lite
gold. The accounts received frein the various mines Metropolitani Hall meeting? ShIalithe Gorernmenî
were favorablé. Labor stil continues in demand in of the Grand Dktie ahane he vishiled ihlIl your atînlthe-

mas, for. prehibîting Ilile circullatictri ef a spurietis ciii-the agricultural districts. T lhe rush te the mines tien cfp th e ecrupltres, and have n f11 awordiOf cei-
causes a complete drain. Good mechanies and do- s.3ure fer Ilie Savre n St m irit wre o e
mestic servants in great request. . renders impossible tie readrig c f arny versiotn, by lite

Tia RUSSIANS ANDTHE GoLo FLEETS.-Let- fact of lier prohibiting tie aeto loaching t read, atti
ters fron Auîstralia state that hlie leavy 50-gîu Rus- branlding it as a penal offenrce.
sian frigate, Dwina, that fitted out in England, lias The No'folk Arigus lias lthe foilowing remarks on
arrived out on that station. T i 26,is the the Judge's decision r-zitstto. The Calliope, ... , i T t w né thlopleand wish of Overy <crie thai sio
largest British man-of-war on the Australian station, itas hie and ish oe one m at she
whc0 hteIl2i 1 I o leave thre city. 131t lno, ia matrtyr" shw 'icivitl the Fantome, 12, and a smai tender or a woutld bu min the cause of beneolence t" andtoi cap

two, are the only ships-of-war of this nation at ail Ilte climax, she brouzht her dalghter, a maiden of
there. somnekiteventeen sum mer. iriti, bail êteyed the injurnc-

Tn FRENC IN A USTRALIA.-The French have lions cf her nîoher as a child shotil, j etrvthe snr-
'taken possession of New Caledonia. There is pleuty realities of the laws, and, to use lier own iantuage in
cf gold there, at least se it lias already been believed deferidind her cause, " te glory in o wtks cfbenevo-
fo ee lence and charîîy to a rave lown-trtfien." Thenom thlargegranite regions among the grou. sympathy departed, and in the breatst of every onEe Caledonia is an island, or rallier a group of is- rose a righteous indignatioti towards a personwho w-oulatands, lying to the eastward of New South Wales, throw contempt in the face of otr laws, and brave the
being in lat. 23 S., long 16 5 E. imprisoriment for lIhe cnuen of iuninnty."_____________________________________ The decisieti cf Jutl!ze Baker is ecren at pnent

anîd ill be read with interest. The lirs maust be
FACTS FOR THE FRIEiNDS OF THE MADIAI. *•pheld. Itis ot for lthe Judge to set upon.theconsti-

The propriety of interferîog in the internai affairs of ittionality or justice o the law ; it is for iim a sacred
Foreign States is alaI l times a delicate subject ; when dîty t impose the punishmret eteut in ihe code.
such intîermeddling is directed against laws felatimg ta Virinia must keep in restraiit the wire-wrorkinas of
the religion of ihepeople of such States, tie least that Abolition seintiments. We have, ii tiistown, suffered
can be expecied f lIte self-elected champions who much from tlhe agressicn of NortIern foes,anrd astrong
set themselves up as judges of these laws, s, ltat they cordon must encircle onr domestic institutions. We
should be consistent in their opposition, and thait they must preserve from discerd andanry passions out
should be free themselves from what they are pleased firesicdes and homesteais. Ve must preserve inviolate
te consider criminal in countries afar off. If policy, the majesty of laws necessary for lthe protection ofour
or necessity, or any other cause, render laws of a hke rights; and there is no orie of intelligence and fore-
tenor valid and defensible in our own country, surely sight wio will pronoince ithe judctment unrighteous.
we can regard as little short of presumption that spirit, Mrs. Douglass' time will run ont liis wreek, and ire
which neglectoirg the tmings that are under ils ownri have heard il stated, from good auithority, that lier im-
control, yet denonnces a listant people for acts, whiclh prisonment wili be a peenniary reward ta her. We
pass uneensured at home. hope that our ciizens vitl prevent, by ail possible

A Mrs. Douglas-a disciple of Abolitionism, has means, any attempt te aid tIhis woman, but iet herde-
been condemned te one month's imprisonment in the part hence with only nie .wish, liat her presence will
gao. at Norfolk, Va., in additionI to the proper file antd never be intrtledti ponti us again. Let lier seek lier
costs, under the aet forbidding the teaching of slaves, associales at the North, and 'with them comminîgle,
or free colored people to read or write. We lo net b 't let.us put a check te such misclievcus views as
intend to discuss the justice or expediency of tIhis lawr feul from her lips last November-sentiments unvor-
-sufficient for our consideration, that it exists in Vir- tlhy.a resident of Ithe Státe, ad in direct aebellion
ginia and other States. Certainly the people of New against our Constitutioni.
York do not hohl themselves in any way responsible Let us transfer tiis American piending te the do-
for ils eflects, yet we respectfully direct the attention minions of the Grand Dtke, and lecide whether thaI
of the reverend gentlemen and their associates vio Government lhad noit as clear a right te protect itself
met together in public meeting te sympathise with against Ithe tols of Lord 'almeistort'p foreign policy,
the Madiai, and aise those other reverend gentiemen stirring up seditinît under the sacredi name of religous
and their abeltors, who lately congregated at the Ta- Iliberty, as the chivairic Sate of Virginia hail te pass
bernacle te enlist the Federal governiment in their in. judgment on Mrs. Donglass ? We do net here advo-
dertakings--t ponder wel on this Virginia case, and cate the course ofeither; we neitherattack nor de-
ask themselves by what right, they dentounce freign fend, but ire do place -this Virginia case before the
guvernments, whilst such things bave an existence eyes of the gentlemen of the Metropoliîan Hall meet-
n their midst, and.examine, whether in this respect ing, and in ali candor we urge ihem tio look at home

they do not live in glass houses" themselves ? before sitting in judgment on "ithe restof mankind."
From the decision of Judge Baker, we qnote, and il

is particularly interesting to those who urge lite indis-
criminate reading and distribution et the Seriptures, BIBLE SOCIETTES AND BURIAL CLUBS.
and who hoid them as the only ide of Faith-the (From lhe Tablet.)
Judge says:- In those cilles of Britain, where the population is

The Court <s nul cal!ed on le vindicate lite polior af rOosî moumnIfnhîy Protestantî, re fid îwe speeles cf
the law in question, er se long as trmais up the sociies risn a groig tarm sy tegeer
statute book, and unrepealedi, public anîd private jus- wre meani Bible Societies anti BuriaI Clubs. Rcoied
lice andi morality require that il shoeuldi be respeced deepiy in the soil cf Protestantism, these tin socle-
andi sustamned. There are personis, I belheve, opposed lies ficurish wvith a kind cf comumon life, like thce
le (bu pey cf the law in quiestiont. They profess le Polypi cf lthe Pacific. Onue cf these sociies professes
tb eli hat eniversa inlieitnal culturea ns nearu hte mart .te Pagans the dcitrine~s cf Chtristianlity,

culture <s suitahie te a sate cf slavery Ch ristaniathers orace scclessu itnengrafting aoos
Further at lie remarks:t- the me tJaudabl eaea itî obes-n ta bur the
It <s not true ltat orslaves cannot be taught reli- deatd, te alther te insuct the ignorant.

gion andi moral duty, wvithout bemng able te read te Thtus in ostensible objecîs both aie simiUlar, and
Bible and tise the pen. TnteiIeelual andi reigious mn- both .have a common objeet at heart, the mainspriing
stîcico fte gor ranhIan, buit the latter ma; os- cf bath being bard cash. Bcth cf course profess to

dantîly vindiented by the well-knowvn fact that in man ette asdemer good citan shtonm d dtoes, theeam
parts cf our Commonweahh, as in ether parts cf the fui only ninîing I bisneth1 emary lfea ,cs.
cuunîtry ini which among bte whitesone-fonrth or more The result ofthecir unitedl actioncon the public mincd
are enîtireiy wvithout a kowlvedge .cf letters, respect may be seeni .in Mr KCay's " Social Coniditioni and
for bthe, awv and for rmuraI and religions conducet anti Edocation cf the People." " The wife ofl a Clergy-
beavior are justly and proper-ly appreciable und man b.ld me," says Mm. Kay, " tbhah visbting a die

Practrfi (et just when a child'a douath bhad occuzrred, <nstead


